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Before a trip

Connection to the foreign 

operator’s network

To avoid communication problems abroadt 

set up the Automatic network selection in 

your phone settings.

In case of problems with the network 

connectiont it is recommended to turn of the 

phone for 5-10 minutes  do not restart or turn 

on airplane modet namely turn it of).

Internet

Make sure whether the access point  APN): 

internet is specifed in the phone settings.

How not to overpay while 

roaming?

check and if necessary cancel all types of 

call forwarding on your number: ##002#

turn of automatic program and app 

updates

turn of automatic downloading of media 

fles in messengers

turn of modemFinternet sharing mode

turn of photoFvideo auto upload in the 

cloud

make sure there are enough funds on your 

account to use the roaming services 

 check the account in Ukraine: *111#t while 

roaming: *108#)

How to stay in touch

check the account: *111#

if necessary top up the account on 

 or in the My lifecell app 

 recommended amount is UAH 100)

oplata.lifecell.ua

preorder the roaming service that best 

suits your needs   or 

): *108# 

the Roaming online

the Roaming Pu��le

Choose the best 

service for you

Basic tarifs  internett minutes or 

SMS)

no activation

valid until 23:59:59 by Kyiv time

price depends on the visited country

Details

Roaming online

calls and internet

from 300MB to 3°B

the ordered service package is kept 

until the end of 2022

Details

Roaming Pu��le

volume is according to your needs

choice of the amount of mobile 

internett minutes and SMS

the ordered service package is kept 

for 30 days**

Details

*From the moment you start using the packaget the 

validity period is from 3 to 21 dayst depending on 

the selected package
.

**From the moment you start using the packaget the 

validity period of the package is 30 days.

While roaming

Account top-up abroad

You can top up the account without 

commission abroad on  or in 

the My lifecell app
.

Internet and a bank card  open for internet 

payments abroad) are needed.

oplata.lifecell.ua

No internet?

Call the lifecell contact center 

+380-63-5433-111  free of charge) and top 

up your account with a bank card using the 

voice menu.

How to call

To make a call while roaming, dial:

+

— international output

XX

— country code  for Ukraine is 380)

XX

— code of the city or mobile 

operator 

XXX XX XX

— subscriber’s number

For examplet for calls to Ukrainet dial:

+ 380 63 XXX XX XX

Or 93

Or 44 Kyiv

Or 3Â Lviv

In some countries you need to dial *131* 

before the number and # after 

 *131*380635433111#)t this is indicated in 

the description under the country on the 

 page.basic tarifs

I can't makeFreceive calls while 

roaming

Make sure that:

your phone is connected to the foreign 

operator’s network

there are enough funds on the account to 

makeFreceive calls

you dial the number correctly

call barring or call forwarding is not activ e

Turn of all types of call forwarding: 

##002 #

Turn of call barring: #330*password# 

 default password: 0000) 

If the problem is not resolvedt please contact 

the lifecell contact center.

lifecell contact center 

while roaming

+380\63\U433\111 

 free of charge)

In some countries *131*380635433111# 

 chargeable) - it is indicated in the 

description under the country on the 

 page.basic tarifs

or use chat on the website  www.lifecell.ua

Useful codes while 

roaming

Check the remaining roaming 

services or its order: 

*108#  

Check the lccouat: 

*111#  

Check the reãliaia: services 

withia the tlrif  pla:

*1Â1#  

Check the lctivlteP lPPitioalp 

services: 

*11Â#  
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